
예절이 나온 것이다. 그래서 세상 예절도 

못 지키는 사람은 우리 제단 성도의 자격

이 없는 것이다. 이름을 지워버려야 되는 

것이다. 세상 예절도 못 지키는 사람이 제

단에 나오면 우리 제단 얼굴에 먹칠하는 

결과가 되는 것이다. 자기보다 한 살 위의 

사람이면 깎듯이 형님 대우를 해야 되는 

것이다. 상대가 누구이든, 병신이건, 여자

이건, 남자이건, 깎듯이 형님 누님 대우를 

해야 되는 것이다. 분명히 말하지만 한국

의 예절이라는 것은 하나님의 율법 속에

서 나온 것이다. 윗사람에게는 꼭 먼저 인

사를 해야 하는 것이다. 

그런고로 여러분들 일거수일투족 섬세

한 부분까지 실수가 왜 나오느냐 하면, 그 

주체 영이 마귀 영일 때, 마귀가 망령된 

영인고로 망발을 하고 망령된 행동이 나

오게 되는 것이다. 그러나 주체 영이 하나

님 일때에는 너무너무 온유 겸손하고 겸

허한 영인고로 그 행동가짐, 걸음걸이조

차도 그렇게 예의바르고 아름다울 수가 

없는 것이다.*
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heart, “Oh, I’m going to die!” “If I do 
this, it will be wrong?” No. Those who 
have the assurance of eternal life will 
change into the spirit of the overcomer, 
whose spirit is very strong. Why did 
This man become a Victor? Because He 
had great power? No. His confidence in 
eternal life was not shaken.

 So to speak, This man had a heart full 
of 100% certainty that no matter what 
happens, He will have to live forever. 
That make Him a Victor. Can you have 
that heart? (Yes) If you do not become 
a Victor, you cannot live forever. So did 
This man say that all of you become 
Saviors?

All of you have to Victors. That is 
a qualification of salvation. A person 
qualified to be saved! Therefore, become 
a person who overcomes yourself. If 
you do not overcome yourself, there is 
absolutely no salvation. That's why, if 
you always want to win over yourself, 
you have to move according to God's 
will.. in the same way as God's heart. 
So if you always think from God's point 
of view, you cannot but become God. 
Are the circumstances of this altar my 
circumstances, or are these circumstances 
of the altar God’s circumstances? (yes) 
If God’s circumstance becomes my 
situation, should my situation be the 
same as God's? Then, is my heart's cycle 
the same as God's cycle? Did This man 
say that only if my heart’s cycle and 
God’s heart’s cycle fit, one can receive 
the grace of God. *

 -Extracted from the sermon of the 
Victor Christ of the Victory Altar on 
November, 10th, 2000-

Translation: Angela Kim

(This man refers to the Victor 
Christ of  the Victory Altar.)

Did we sing a hymn, “We are the 
offspring of Dan tribe of Jacob”? 
Yes. We are the descendants of Dan 
of Jacob’s fifth son. Why did the Dan 
tribe come to Korea? In the old times, 
the Israelites lived in Egypt and came 
out to the desert in search of Canaanite 
safety. When having no food, so they 
complained about Moses, so Moses 
prayed and rained down manna like dew 
from the sky to feed the Israelites for 40 
years. 

Moses' Prayer: Let God Give Man-
na Like Dew to the Israelites So 
That They can Survive Despite 
Having Nothing to Eat

In this way, Moses was a man with the 
spirit of God, and one of the Israelites 
during the time of Egypt had the mission 
to save the Israelites. He led all the 
Israelites out of the land of Egypt toward 
Canaan according to God's command. 
So they settled in the deserts, where 
there was no food to eat, not even rice, 
and all the fields were sandy. At that 
time, the Israelites, like everyone else, 
began to grumble against Moses. They 
resented Moses saying, “Why are you 
trying to starve us to death by dragging 
us out to this wilderness if we can eat 
well and live well in Egypt?” 

However, Moses brought them here 
by God's command, they complained 
about nothing to eat. He also had a duty 
to feed all the people, and he prayed to 
God. From the moment Moses prayed, 
manna like dew was pouring down 
from the sky, and he told the Israelites to 
scoop it up, take it with a straw basket, 

and eat it. So they ate the manna from 
the sky and lived for 40 years according 
to the Bible. And then they attacked 
Cannan, occupied it, took that area, and 
made that area the country of Israel. So, 
the reason why the nation of Israel exists 
there as it does today is that in the old 
days, Moses led them there, and all the 
Israelites went to war against tall and 
strong people, occupied it made it the 
country of Israel. 

At that time, the Dan tribe occupied 
the land called ‘Zora’ in the country 
of Israel and lived there, so the name 
of the area was called ‘Dan’. The 
reason why they said ‘Dan’ is because 
their ancestor’s name was ‘Dan’. 
Our ancestor’s name is Dan? His 
descendants, felt sorry for calling their 
ancestor’s name, so they added the 
character gun(君) meaning king and 
called him Dangun, so Dan became 
Dangun grandfather. This is the true 
identity of our Korean history. But in 
the old days, among those Koreans, 
there were many people who believed 
in ghosts. The people made up a story, 
“Hwanwoong, their ancestor, lived 
with a bear, their son was Dangun's 
grandfather, and it's written in the history 
book. The child of the bear is Dangun 
grandfather. Then all the offspring of 
Dangun grandfather are bears? (No) Do 
you resemble bears? No. This is wrong. 

Korean: Israllites
So, Dan, our ancestor, came to Korea 

3,200 years ago, starting from the 
Sora land, crossing the sea through the 
land, walking on land, and walking to 
Mongolia near the Altai Mountains. Is 
there now a country called Mongolia, 
right? After arriving in Mongolia, 

they crossed the Yaprok River through 
Manchuria and settled down on the 
banks of the Daedong River, establishing 
Gojoseon. So, the roof-tiles excavated 
along the Daedong River are the ones 
that our ancestors used, right? (Yes) The 
roof-tiles are round, and the patterns on 
those tiles are those of ancient Hebrew. 
There are patterns “arrive” “Let's unite 
and enter the kingdom of God” “The 
kingdom of heaven is now restored 
through believers gathering and praying” 
on the roof-tiles. Therefore, the fact that 
the Dan tribe, our ancestors, carved their 
aspiration that the saints would restore 
the kingdom of heaven through prayer 
on the roof tiles proves that all the 
children of our Dan ancestors believed 
in God. Proving that they believed in 
God and seeing that they lived with 
the goal of recovering and entering the 
kingdom of heaven, we can see clearly 
that Grandpa Dangun lived with the 
goal of restoring the Garden of Eden, 
the heavenly kingdom. Also, seeing 
the Hebrew on the roof-tiles which 
our ancestors used, we can see that our 
ancestors clearly used the Hebrew in old 
times. So we are the Israelites. We are 
not the children of a bear. So we have to 
know ourselves exactly. 

We have gained consciousness 
since receiving God's Spirit

Adam and Eve were Gods, but they 
were occupied by the devil, and by 
eating the forbidden fruit, they were 
penetrated by the spirit of the devil, 
who became the forbidden fruit, and the 
devils became their owners, the devil 
that becomes the awareness of "I,"  the 
spirit of conscience being pushed out of 
its place as a hero and serving as a slave 

kill and destroy the devil that causes 
war in man, He cannot prevent war 
from happening. Also, This man said 
He would stop typhoons from coming 
toward South Korea. Because a typhoon 
is a god and a wind is a god, can He stop 
the typhoons unless He is a capable one 
who makes the wind god to obey? 

No. What is the Victor? He can beat 
anybody. He can overcome winds. He 
can defeat the devil in people. As He 
was the one who could defeat all things, 
He was a Victor. So He can now stop 
the typhoon and get rid of communism. 
Communism is the spirit of the devil. As 
the spirits of the devil come into people, 
they are tainted with the ideology of 
communism. 

If the spirits of the devil do not go to 
them, they cannot become communists. 
So two thirds of the global village were 
communists, but This man had to kill 
all the devils to get rid of communism. 
Seeing that, He can make people Gods. 
That is, you can surely become Gods 
and achieve immortality. However, the 
one who gets salvation has certainty. Do 
you know what that certainty is? 

Conviction of Immortality Makes 
You Another Victor Christ

The spirit of God is convinced of 
etenal life. Everyone has the spirit of 
God, and when you have the assurance 
of eternal life, you become the strong 
spirit of God that the devil cannot break. 
In other words, those who have the 
assurance of eternal life gain eternal life, 
and those who do not have the assurance 
of eternal life cannot. The reason for this 
is that God's Spirit must be strengthened 
and perfected to overcome any devil. 
Does that certainty have a disappointed 

to the devil. The devils ride God like a 
horse and drive Him too hard. The main 
body of humans were Gods, the devils 
occupied them, became their owner, and 
God became their slavers.  

Humans live due to Gods in them. 
Because of God, they have conscience, 
because God is in them, they have their 
spirits. The spirit of human beings are 
God. Since the demons kill God, the 
spirit of life, the spirits of humans die. 
Life of humans itself is the spirit of God. 
Therefore, each man has God.

As God exists in them, they have their 
minds. Because they have God, they 
have conscience, because they have 
God, they live. But scholars do not know 
this fact. Not knowing means ignorant. 
The fact that each and every person has 
a God means that the other self of God 
is in each person.

So God and humans are one body. 
The devil separates them. The devil 
became their owner and completely split 
them up. So the spirit of the devil is the 
spirit of division, which splits one into 
two. After 6,000 years of splitting, one 
person has reached 6 billion people. The 
work of splitting is that of delivering 
a baby, which is the work of the devil. 
Only devils have babies. God does not 
have a baby. The people of the world are 
gods. They are the other selves of God. 
In the beginning they were one body. 
The devil split one body, then split, split, 
split, split, so it made several bodies. It’s 
the devil's entire work—breaking out 
into war, fighting each other, and killing 
each other.

This man said that He would stop the 
war? Without killing the devil, He can 
not prevent Korean wars since 1981. 
It is reasonably. Without the ability to 
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<자유율법 – 1편>

1. 자유율법은 마귀를 죽이는 하나님

의 율법

자유율법이라고 하는 것은 하나님의 

율법이요, 곧 마귀를 죽이는 법이다. 자유

율법은 마귀를 죽이는 법인고로 마귀인 

나를 죽이는 법이 바로 자유율법이다. 나

라고 하는 것이 마귀인고로 옛사람인 나

를 죽이고 성령으로 거듭나야 자유율법

이 완성되는 것이다. 승리제단은 자유율

법을 지키는 곳이다. 자유율법을 지켜야 

승리제단 일원이 될 수 있는 것이지, 자유

율법을 못 지키면 승리제단의 일원이 될 

자격이 없다. 자유율법이라고 하는 것은 

바로 마음의 율법이요, 하늘의 율법이요, 

마귀를 이기는 법이다. 모든 욕망을 죽여 

‘나’라는 주체의식을 완전히 제거하는 법

이 바로 자유율법이 되는 것이다. 이 사

람은 자유율법을 지키기 위하여 애를 쓰

고 기를 쓰는 가운데서 이 사람이 50살이 

되는 해에 완전히 완성을 이루는 사람이 

되었다. 자유율법이라는 것은 하나님이 

마귀를 이기는 법이요, 하나님은 사람 밖

의 다른 존재가 아니요, 바로 우리들 사람 

속에 계신고로 사람 속의 하나님의 마음

이 하나님이요, 사람 속의 나라는 의식인 

마귀의 마음을 죽이는 것이 바로 자유율

법이다. ‘나’라는 주체의식이 마귀의 영인

고로 ‘나’라는 주체의식을 제거하고, ‘나’

라는 것을 버리고, 양심의 영인 하나님의 

영이 지배하는 사람이 될 때에 바로 여러

분들이 자유율법으로 승리자가 되었다

가 되는 것이다. 승리자가 된다는 것은 마

귀를 이긴고로 승리자이며, 마귀의 마음

을 완전히 이길 수 있는 것이 바로 승리

자요, 자유율법의 완성자요, 자유율법의 

완성자가 바로 의인이요, 의인이 바로 하

나님인 것이다. 

2. 자유율법 속에서 예절이 나왔다

자유율법 속에서 예절이 나왔다. 예절 

속에서 자유율법이 나온 것이 아니고, 자

유율법 속에서 예절이 나온 것이다. 하나

님의 율법 속에서, 하나님의 정신 속에서 

< Part 3 of 1 of Law of Liberty >

1. The Law of Liberty is the law of 

God that kills the devil

The Law of Liberty is God’s law, and it is 
the law that kills the devil. Since the Law of 
Liberty is the law that kills the devil, it is the 
law that kills Self-Awareness, or the devil. 
Since Self-Awareness is the devil, the Law 
of Liberty is completed only when we kill 
our old self, and are born again as the Holy 
Spirit. The Victory Altar is a place where the 
Law of Liberty is kept. Only by obeying the 
Law of Liberty can you become a member 
of the Victory Altar. If you cannot abide by 
the Law of Liberty, you are not qualified to 
become a member of the Victory Altar. The 
Law of Liberty is the law of the heart, the 
law of heaven, and the law of overcoming 
the devil. The law that wins over all desires 
and completely removes Self-Awareness is 
the Law of Liberty. While struggling to keep 
the Law of Liberty, Victor Christ became a 

manners, but manners came from the Law 
of Liberty. Manners came out of God’s law 
and God’s spirit. So, those who can’t even 
abide by social manners are not qualified to 
be members of the Victory Altar. If a person 
who fails to observe social manners comes to 
the Victory Altar, the face of the Victory Altar 
is dishonored. If a person is a year older than 
you, you should treat him like a big brother. No 
matter who the other party is, whether it’s an 
idiot, a woman, or a man, you have to be polite 
and treat your brother or sister with respect. To 
be clear, Korean manners come from God’s 
law. You must first say hello to your superiors. 
Therefore, the reason why a person makes 
mistakes, even in small parts, is that the spirit 
that controls the person is the devil’s spirit. 
Since the devil’s spirit is a disgraceful spirit, 
reckless thinking and disgraceful behavior 
come out. However, when the spirit that 
controls the person is God, it is so meek and 
humble that even its behavior and gait are 
polite and beautiful.*

by Hana

completely perfect person at the age of 50. 
The Law of Liberty is the law by which God 
overcomes the devil. God is not another being 
outside of humans. Since God lives in human’s 
heart, the heart of God in a human is God. 
Therefore, it is Law of Liberty that kills Self-
Awareness, or the mind of the devil within a 
person. Since Self-Awareness is the spirit of 
the devil, when you remove Self-Awareness, 
abandon Self-Awareness, and become a 
person ruled by the Spirit of God, or the Spirit 
of Conscience, you become a vitor through 
the Law of Liberty. Becoming a victor means 
one has overcome the devil, and one who can 
completely overcome the devil’s heart is a 
victor, a perfecter of the Law of Liberty. The 
perfecter of the Law of Liberty is the righteous 
person, and the righteous person is God. 

2. Manners emerged from the Law 

of Liberty

 Manners emerged from the Law of Liberty. 
The Law of Liberty did not come out of 


